Mississippi Reads One Book®

We are proud to offer this unique opportunity for everyone throughout the whole state to read the same book... together!

Mississippi Reads One Book

Starting in October 7th, 2019

Mississippi schools and districts kick off October 7th. If you miss the kick-off, your family can still read together at any time during the 2019-2020 school year.

Every family in your community will read The World According to Humphrey at home each night.

Explore and celebrate with school and community-based activities throughout this 3-week extravaganza.

Brett Favre, former quarterback for the Green Bay Packers, and Erin and Ben Napier, from the HGTV show Home Town, are excited to kick off MSROB.

Registration Fee
$4.95 per student

You’ll receive a book for every student, complimentary staff copies, as well as activities, assemblies, teacher resources, and family & community engagement tools.

Thousands of families across the state will read together in this literacy celebration.

For more information visit: www.readtothem.org/mississippi